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Hunting License Requirements.
Many, people have made inquiriesaccording. 10 Coi. Clyde P. Patton ex

^wiLSirir of the NorthS"oii
na Wildlife Resources Commission,
as to state laws applying to re-

riemOIUs for hunti"8 licenses
^ VirA person IS hl>nting unprotect¬
ed b'«ls, or animals such as EnglishSparow, Great Horned Owls, Coop¬
er 3 Hawks, Sharp-Shinned Hdwks,
Crows;, Jays, Blackbirds, Starlings
Buzzards, .Wildcats, Weaseis, and'
Skunks. There has also been a ques¬
tion raised as to requirements for a
license when a person is fox hunting
with dogs or with gun* in accord¬
ance with the county taw which eov
ems such hunting.

Nortn Carolina law requires all
Reruns over 16 years of age, except
landowners or lessors hunting on
their own land, to have a valid hunt
ing license in their possession while
hunting any wild bird or mammal
whether or not it is protected by¬
law. Regulations regarding the hunt
ing and taking of foxes vary ainofig
counties which have special fox
laws but in counties which do no:

have such special. !aw, the season
tor shooting foxes opens and closes
with the seasons on other game spe¬
cie:.

Licenses are required to be pur-
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as administra¬

tors of the Estate of John W. Seism,
deceased, late of Cleveland County,
isorth Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claim's against thes
ks'.ate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 28th day of January, 1950.
or this notice will be pleadini in bar
or their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said Estate will please makg
immediate payment.
This the 28th day of January, 1949.
Grady Seism and E. L. Seism,
Administrators of the Estate of

John W. Seism, deceased.
__

j-28-M8.pd
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of the authority contain¬
ed in the "General Statutes of North
Carolina," Section 18-6 and by order
of the recorder of Recorder's Court
of Kings Mountain, Cleveland Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, the undersigned
will sell at G. W. King's Garage on
Mountain street, Kings Mountain,
Cleveland County, North Ca.olma,
on Saturday, March 5, 1949, at 12:00
o'clock noon to the highest bidder
for cash, the following personal
property:
One 1940 Model Chevrolet Sedan,

motor and serial number Z558421C
and 3640714, said property having
been forfeited by Mr. Elliott Spann
tor the violation of the liquor law
of the State of North Carolina.

This the 1st day of February, 1949,
N. M. Farr, Chief of Police,

Kings Mountain, North Carolina.
__

Ml-25
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE TO*

CREDITORS
Having qualified as Administra¬

trix of the Estate of Harvey Logan
Hambright, deceased, late of Cleve¬
land County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the Estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at her home on or before the 31st

' day of December, 1949, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re¬
covery. AH persons indebted to said
estate will make immediate pay¬
ment.

i'nis 31st day of January, 1949.
*

Emmie K. Hambright,
Administratix of the Estate of.
Harvey Logan Hambright,

deceased.
Ml.m-4-H
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chased by fox hunters as we!! a s by
! the hunters ol unpro.eeied speciesj in all coijn:ies :nro.«gaout the state.

Game p,o:eo-:jr>, w > are re»pjn-
slbi;' tor enluroing the jjime -and
fish laws, have oeen asked to ex-

'erjji^e care in determtnin ; whether
or no; a person is actual / engaged
in fox hunting. After the protectorhas satisfied hjmseit, however, that
a person is actually participating in
the fox hunt, and is not just a cas¬
ual observer from an automobile, he
may require the participant to pur-
chase a hunting license. ,

Wildlife. Commission Okays New
Hatchery.The Wildlife

,
Resources

Commission's newly renovated fish
hatchery and rearing station at Ma¬
rion will have a new $25,000 trout
hatchery building, subjcet to Bud¬
get Bureau approval, according to
Col. Patton.

At a meeting in Raleigh recently
the Commission voted for the hatch

: ery building to augment trout pro¬
duction for streams in the western
part of the State and to place faoiii-
ties for trou; hatching in a central¬
ly located area.
The new hatchery, building is an

addition to the Commission's pro¬
gram of completely renovating the
Marion hatchery. Work has recently
been completed on the construction
of new rearing ponds and water ^up

¦ ply pond$. Trout are now being rear
.#' a ine Marion hatchery for rq-
lease during the coming season.

; Sportsmen Asked To Aid Trout
Stocking Program^.A a meeting in
Raleigh recently, the Commission
approved a plan suggested- by Col.
Patton, which calls for encouraging
sportsmen and sportsmen's organiza
tions to assist with the distribution
of hatchery - reared tr iut. in western
North Carolina streams.
When trout are ready to be re¬

leased in a given ocaii'y, sports-men
and sportsmen's organization in the
area will be notified and urged to
assist in distributing the fish. The
plan is designed to effect a wider dis
tribution of trout in western NortH
Carolina streams.
When trout are ready to be releas¬

ed in a given locality, sportsmen
and sportsmen's organizations in
the area will be notified and urged
to assist in distributing' the fish.
The plans is designed to effect a wi¬
der distribution of trout in public
waters. To stock trout properly it
is often necessary to carry them in
buckets or packs over considerable
distances for release in suitable a-
reas. Cooperation of sportsmen in
stocking operations would tend to
reduce over-all costs of trout pro¬
duction and result in a more effi¬
cient system of stooking.

State Gets Federal Trout Eggs and
Fingerlings.A total of nearly 900,-
000 trout eggs are now being incu¬
bated in the Commission's trout hat¬
cheries, according to Col. Patton.
Included In the total are 293,921

eyed brook trout eggs from the fed¬
eral hatchery at Berlin, New Hamp¬
shire, and 73,000 rainbow trou: egg
from the Wytheville, Virginia, fed¬
eral hatchery. The eggs, valued a:

$917.50, were received from the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service Hatcheries
without cost to trie State-
One hundred thousand brook :rou:

eggs and. 73,000 rainbow trout eggs
are being hatched at the Roaring
Gap Hatchery, and 193,924 brook
trout eggs are being hatched at the

l Waynesville hatchery. In addition
to the eggs received from the Fish
and Wildlife Service are 300,000
brown trout eggs and 200,000 rain¬
bow trout eggs purchased from com
mercial hatcheries and now being
hatched at the Waynesville hatch¬
ery.

Besides the eggs received from
the federal hatcheries, the Commis¬
sion has obtained 18,594 brook, rain¬
bow, and brown trout fingerlings,
running from five to six inches in
length. The fingerlings are now in
rearing ponds at the Marion hatch¬
ery, and are to be reared to seven
inch siae for release this year.
Trout eggs and tingerlings are re-

received by the State under an agree
nc^nt with the Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice which allows for free distribu¬
tion of surplusses to State wildlife
agencies. Total value of fingerlings
and eggs received from the

' Fish
and Wildlife Service is $2,706.60.
Former Conservation and Devel¬

opment Game Regulations Reinsta¬
ted.The Commission has reinstated
several regulations applying to
game- which were first instituted by
the North Carolina Division of Con¬
servation and Development, accord-

ing ;o CM Patron. Action v\a.> ifcea
a; a necem Commission' meeting in
Raleigh to pu: the (ol lowing regiua-

I'tioni »n force: j1. It shall be unlawful for- any
hunting guide to aid or -accompany
any person, or persons in the. taking
of any vyild animal or bird, unless
such person or persons first possess
the proper hunting license, .

2. All regulations dealing with the
! taking of migratory wildfowl as es¬

tablished by the Department' of the
Interior are hereby adopted and

1 have the full force of State regulaI tions.
I 3. It shall be unlawful to allow
dogs to run or chase deer during the

| closed season.

| 4. It shall be unlawful to permit
dogs to chase deer or :o take leer

i with dogs at any time in and west
of the following counties: Vance.

FROM SOUP TO DESSERT

GOOXmtMSEYM/LK
A glass of GOLDEN GUERNSEY
Milk is a healthful course in
itself. Yet GOLOBN GUERNSEY
is also ideal for use in cream
.oupr ... gravies . . . other
cooked dishes. You can even
make delightful whipped cream
from rich GOLDEN GUERNSEY
top milk! Here's how:
Let GOLDEN OUSANSET top
milk, stand 24 hourt. Chill txin
hours in freezing tray. Chill
bowl and beater. Whip I

Archdale Farms
Phone 2405

. Smoke Camels and test them in
your "T Zone" (T for taste, T for
throat). If, at any time, you an not
convinced that Camel* are the rnild-
eat cigarette you'te ever smoked, re¬

turn the package with the unused
Camels and we will re- __

fund its full purchase \
price, plus postage. ^
(Signtit R. J. Reynold* f~. A jCaT<V>»tcoCo.1Wi«ironS»l«n. LMh|
a4~- >focth C«rplina. f

Wake, Chatham, Moivgamo.-y,. and
Anson Counties.
The reinstatement. of these rv.!e.s i

make .1071 .« par* «>{. reg- >

uiatloinsof the Wildlife Resources jCommission pertaining to the : iK'nig
ot game. j.
The availability.of potash has

been improved through the expan¬
sion of plants in recent years.

I. THI YEAR'S OUTSTANDING SIAUTT
3. LOWEST PRICIO CAR WITH OM HTORA-

MATIC ORIVI
3. W1BIR SKATS . . . ADDED ROOM
4. WIOI. JASY ACCESS DOORS
5. Ntw Wl Of-HORIZON WINOSHIIL?

6. SAM-T-NIW DRIVER VIIW
7. NIW LOW PRISSURS fiRIS, IS*

WHUIS AND WIDER RIMS
I. NIW Tft AVILUX RIDE

». *CU-CUSHION SPRINGING
10. NIW PtNOIR TIF STARTIR SUTTON

II. NIW HIATINO AND VINTILATING
STSTtM

13. PONTI AC FAMOUS IMPROVED
STRAIOHT EIGHT ANO SIX CTLINDnt
¦ NOINIS

13. CARRT-MORI LUOOA9I SPAC*
14. NIW MAI-CIUSTSR DASH

The minute vou see it. you'll nay.
"ThatVii!" Dtcaiinr that's tin* natu¬
ral. normal reaction lo this utterly

new anil gorgeou* beauty the 1'inCsl in a long,
unbroken line of line Pontiar car*! You'll feast
your- eye* on the oitf*i<le. and you'll nay it"* a
dmim within! For here's a whole new concept of
apace, light and airiness in a motor car! Ami
when you dritx . anil ridr . you'll say it's even
better ihau it looks! You'll experience a thrilling.

delightful, uixique combination of |H>wer. aceelera
lion, smoothness, silence, economy and /irnii*/

. all made more exciting by the unsur¬

passed driving ease of Cftl Ilydra-Matie Drive,
optional on all model* at extra CO*!. And an for
comfort just wait till you cXperienee the almost
unbelievable comfort and ease of I'ontiac's rxtlu-
slue new "Travelux" Kide! Here's one new car

thal'a uvll worth Jookiug at! Come iu TODAY I

KINCAID'S GABAGE
201 VirginiaAvenue Bessemer City. N. C.

|i Come see the

Xew1

Featuring i4 Mmpnrlanl 3/tthtr 0yar Aiiranfvmonl*

Yoor factory ?

t/KTtmty nwir trrrw Mtrntra* raOvat %\rrt»l

1S3SRW
y^» yK.TtCT^KAnTvr_5T*mi

4 Industrial Bandwagon

They Add Up to a Brighter Future for the South
"Look Ahead. Look South! "

Last year the Southern Railway System repeated
this invitation to industries over 43 million times in
advertisements in the nation's leading magazines.
Why are w$ "telling the world" about the South

year after year? Because every new factory that sets-

up-shop here means morejobs...more business for local
' * merchants... more dollars to spread across the South

and into our homes...and more traffic for the Southern.

Along our lines, in the past several years, new in¬
dustries have "come South" at the rate of more thap
one a day! And they keep coming!.

When the bookkeepers of the future total their
accounts, we believe they'll find that our efforts and
enthusiasm have added up to greater things for all of
us ... to more opportunity for our youngsters ... to a

brighter future for the Southland.

Prattdant

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
mm


